Microstructure and release characteristics of the minipellet, a collagen-based drug delivery system for controlled release of protein drugs.
We have developed the minipellet, a matrix-type system for the sustained delivery of protein drugs using collagen as a biodegradable drug carrier. In this study, we analyzed the microstructure and release profile of the minipellet containing human serum albumin (HSA) as a model drug.The findings suggest that the minipellet has a structure in which collagen fibers are strongly oriented in the direction of extrusion from the nozzle in the molding process of the minipellet, and that HSA exists as fine particulate clusters which are homogeneously distributed among the collagen fibers in the minipellet. During release, the HSA clusters dissolve and HSA is retained within the collagen matrix as a solution.The results of release experiments indicate that HSA release from the minipellet is mainly controlled by diffusion in the collagen matrix, and that sustained release is achieved by the dense structure of the collagen matrix which is formed in the manufacture process. In addition, more detailed study suggests that the minipellet has unique directional release behavior caused by its microstructure.